S. R. O. 561(I)/2020.— In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of section 6 of the Works of Defence Act, 1903 (VII of 1903), read with the requirements specified under sub-section (2) thereof, the Federal Government is pleased to authorize Commanding Officer PNS Hameed, and the area Magistrate to exercise powers conferred by the said Act for the purpose of declaration made, vide its Notification No. S.R.O. 295(I)/2015, dated the 8th April 2015.

S. R. O. 562(I)/2020.— In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of section 6 of the Works of Defence Act, 1903 (VII of 1903), read with the requirements specified under sub-section (2) thereof, the Federal Government is pleased to authorize Director and Deputy Chief Manager
(PSTR South) of Technical Area Winder, Sonniani and the area Magistrate Winder, Sonniani to exercise powers conferred by the said Act for the purpose of declaration made vide its Notification No. S.R.O.1(KE)/2008, dated the 8th November, 2008.

S. R. O. 563(I)/2020.— In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of section 6 of the Works of Defence Act, 1903 (VII of 1903), read with the requirements specified under sub-section (2) thereof, the Federal Government is pleased to authorize Senior Admin Officer, DG Khan Chemical Plants Complex and the area Magistrate to exercise powers conferred by the said Act for the purpose of declaration made, vide its Notification No. S.R.O. 963(I)/2010 dated the 13th October, 2010.

S. R. O. 564(I)/2020.— In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of section 6 of the Works of Defence Act, 1903 (VII of 1903), read with the requirements specified under sub-section (2) thereof, the Federal Government is pleased to authorize Division Head (Land Estate and Tracking Telemetry and Command) of SUPARCO Plant Karachi and the area Magistrate, to exercise powers conferred by the said Act for the purpose of declaration made, vide its Notification No. S.R.O. 483(I)/82, dated the 24th May, 1982.

S. R. O. 565(I)/2020.— In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of section 6 of the Works of Defence Act, 1903 (VII of 1903), read with requirements specified in sub-section (2) thereof, the Federal Government is pleased to authorize Chief Security Officer, Peoples Steel Mills, Manghopir Karachi and the area Magistrate, to exercise powers conferred by the said Act for the purpose of declaration made, vide its Notification No. S.R.O. 945(I)/2011, dated the 4th October, 2011.

S. R. O. 566(I)/2020.— In exercise of the powers conferred by sub-section (1) of section 6 of the Works of Defence Act, 1903 (VII of 1903), read with the requirements specified in sub-section (2) thereof, the Federal Government is pleased to authorize Commanding Officer 602 Security and Training Battalion Pakistan’s Centre of Excellence (PCENS), Training Academy, Chakri and the area Magistrate, to exercise powers conferred by the said Act for the purpose of declaration made, vide its Notification No. S.R.O 126(KE)/2012 dated, the 19th December, 2012.


S. R. O. 567(I)/2020.— In exercise of the power conferred by sub-section (1) of section 6 of the Works of Defence Act, 1903 (VII of 1903), the Federal Government is pleased to authorize Senior Law Officer, 706 Army Base Repair Workshop, Kahuta and the area Magistrate to exercise powers conferred by the said Act in respect of the restrictions attached to the land declared vide its Notification No. S.R.O. 364(I)/87, dated 19th April, 1987.

NOTIFICATION

Rawalpindi, the 4th June, 2020

S. R. O. 568(I)/2020.— In exercise of power conferred by sub-section (1) of section 6 of the Works of Defence Act, 1903, (VII of 1903), the Federal Government is pleased to direct that the following amendment shall be made in this Notification No. S.R.O. 684(I)/2017, dated the 13th July, 2017, under section 3 read with section 7 of the said Act, namely:

In the aforesaid Notification, for the expression “Assistant Director (Admin) of Kala Chitta Reserve Forest / Attock/ Rawalpindi Negative Area” the expression “General Manager (Admin) of National Development Complex (NDC), Director Admin of Maritime Technologies Complex (MTC) at Kala Chitta Reserve Forest (Negative Area), Attock / Rawalpindi” shall be substituted.

[F. No.2/1/D-28/2017.]

MUHAMMAD QASIM,
Section Officer.